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For Feb. 28-Mqr. 2
''lvanseli3n js the th€o€ foi
rhe Chrniinn Mionry .onfsrnce ro
be held at Fdt rJory.e Bibl€ Col'
l€ge Feb.ury 28 to Mar.h 2. The
corf€rerce, vhich my become at
,nsul eorkshop o. rh€ cadlus, is
bein3 lhoned as rh€ relnl o{ deli'e inre.es shown io la* y$ir
Chii\ri.n Minrrry empharh, shi.h
was one of rhe reeli oi lne.olleses
The co.Iere.ce se$ions vill be
cent€rcd in .h€ are, oa oan8elism
for ibc local chuc!. Parti.igtring
l{Nrers, ieether {ith rheir tori.s,
are ar lollovr: Rev. Ja.k H. vdt,pa$o! of the Crdpbell Baptis.
Church, Windsor, Ontari. 
- 
Sun.
day S.hool Evaneelism t R€v. Rut
sell R. Kaufean, pastor of tne
Hopc Christia. and Misionary  l-
li.nce Churd, India.apolis, Iod.
''MBion,ry Evrnselirm, J. FBn.n
Chase, (ommer.ial a i* .nd ChJis-
iian layman, Chisso, Iil. 
- 
Eva!-
sslism Throush Publiciiy ; a.d g
speaker for rhr eveninB ssions who
eill 1,. an.tun..d so.n
Th€ correre.ce n und€r rhe su-
Dervnion oI ihe dep.nme.t of pa$
ror.l u.inLns Cyril H licher, ,r
\6tanr plofe$or of ps{oraL 
'ninin8aod dan of sudent, is .haima.
of rhe pladnids .onmittee.
The coniercocc is seared espe.irllv Io. Da{os. Chrl{ian 
'urte$ and,"k'".;.1 l.vm"" Thcrc s,ll he ,
r.siiiation -Ie, and lom a.d
board vill be available 
"t nod€rarecoss. Derailed ,dnotrdcene.ts of
the .onler€d.e rill follow in subs-
quenr issues of thc Yit,r,
Students Io Yocotion
For Christmos Holidoys
StudenB oI ihe coll.se eill enjot
rh. Chrishr holid2vr rnh iamilies
an,l l.iends ,lurins a' n"-*eelt yule
v..ario!. Class e dnmis$d beginnioP at nmn on Friday. De.en-
lo r€por.ing on ihe n€etin3, J@o
Geris vrnes, Our sdl as rhe Phoe
ni* Chaprer is oot only ro simul'r€
Iellowship and io.ere* among rhelon Wayfle Dible Colle€ alunni,
bur ai$ to encourase youns p@ple
to akod out s.h@l so tnri Chrtus
Kin,rddn nighi be eorjch.d.'
orh€r chagreis soon to be folmcd
will be in lort Wavr€i Bern€. hd,:
Chi.aso, Ill.r Crnthl Calif.: and
ber 16, add sill re$ne Tuesdar
The faculty. $ifi. ard studenb
eniov€d , chrishas b3nqrd rG
sether in rhe collese dinios hall
h€ld on wedneday, D€cember 14.
Building tund
Grows to $140,884
As dre nftd for , ner lihr2n an.l
.h*,o"-s b(ond nore dir-rthc present rruaron can bt slpresed in ihe lines of peridoo:
'Ne ] d,op! ,.,a1 u .ta tetrw.
But lot tbe rbautt ue p.,t. '
lhrnla cod, 
'here is a wid€oinr
.onern and a d@penins burdeo ol
Ddver anonE rhe manv frirnd( .f
rh. Collese. This n rh; nBt 
€ses-ial. There are orber rokes of divirctuvor The sdond dolh. dry
amon! students rnd $f asain
rdched rhe 6ft total of St04.10.
Numbers dI lrierds rerlonde.l ro .h.





tho"e otq Betbbhe ane,&ht.
L led rhe?h-l' totbe o'e Good sbcpbq.l . . .
It poinhd ene De" to O,e lvbo,J t?ndon;
Ta dI ubo ttu rt beznr, , naznt Red.n?tia".
7he !t6 ttill lhina to.ldt.
All ato loa'.4' ken! tplerld . . .
All abo tuill rz, r*eju, nt Lisht , . ,
LiEht th.t;t Lile,., Lisht thtt n ebdzL
lot \tayde Bibl€ Collese ex.€nds
to ns liiends everywheie besr vish.s
for a happy Christnas sason id Christ
trnd Gbd's anidanc€ {o! a bl.ssed Ne{ Year.
Alunni Organize Chapter ln Phoenir, Afizorut
Tq"nq alumni of Foir Vi)ne Bible Collese mri in Phenii, ArizoDa,
on No\cDb"r ? ro orqini4 (he Phcn.r dl'mn' .h"!r"r. Medins 
'n 
rheFelos,\,p H,ll o{ 
'h€ f"{ M,$'on,ry church, d,e ErouD adoDred rhe(harre' ,.nvnur.on and ele,rpd rne rollos'ns ofin.A. Rev. Ch.rld M(Hd
rcn 4_. p,esidrnr: Roben Quiv 48. vhc.pl3iden': Ms Jo"n c?ns \4,s<rbrr t@snreq a.d M,rie McEhon€ 48, 
"snrani se.lerrytes"rci 8o6Quay var .haiman oI rhe €v€nr, which *d if, .he form of a lorluc! suprEr.!lcrnor Llon 4o sa\e a rhdll krl. Mu\n,r po,r,on! 
"e,i ore*nreir s"cha"€. v, Ha(on sna Bob Quay, qi h lon (/!ne )4. )ondeader D. s A
w"m,,,.oilcse pre.iJ.nr. \pol. ro 
'h! arorp,: pait or rtre .*rcr. rmryb€.ooduded lan no.th.
The Christmas Spirit--Year-around
It has been ny enjoyable privilese io spend Ih€ Pasi several
weeks amoDg warm-hearted fr;eods of the colleg€-alumni add
several Missionary .hulches-jn A.izona aod C-alifo'D;a Those
states. re literally doited wirh alurnni; ihe'e are 44 differeDr posr
ofiice addresses of alunni is California alone. Amoog .hem re
pdtors, eva'8elisis, minis(ers of musi., ta(hers, doctors, nu6e1
hone missionaries and honematers se$ing chrilr and rninisieting
to human need. In nany ares of th€ Sourhwest can be traced the
loDg shadows of innuence exe'red by godly founders and cacbers
of the Coltege. It was through the ministry of Broth€r J. !. Ram-
seyer that I and several hundred menbers of rny chDrch were baP-
tized wilh rhe Spilit, said a dist;ng ished churchman in Ceorrl
California. I shall always be grar€ful for whar the Bible College
did for my life, was said in substance by many an alumnus
Ir was an en'ichjng experience ro r€miDisce abour school days
aDd a rhrill to observe rhe response and kindled ini€rest when rhe
expandiflg proglam of the €ollege was presentcd
Irirh this expe.ienc€ jusi pasi, our Chrismar Sreeting this year
goes our with intimate feeling and a fresh aPPr€.iation for all of
our frieods alumni sening l,a,rhfully rr different PGts, sronsotrng
MCA Chulcbes, letiied servants who Pray daily for the College,
menbers of rhe Patroos Couocil whole fflancial suPport is iflvalu-
able, pasrors and par€nts of studeols, donors to rhe Building Fr1nd.
Thaok cod for the saded des and aseciations that bi'd us into a
livins fellowship.
A well known wrhd re.€ndy deplo.ed the iernPotal 
'arur€ 
of
christmas. The spirit of Ch'isrna!, he wrore, .om€s rPo' rnan a
few days before ard lasrs thro!8h the 2tth of D€.embet afte! which
ir leavis him again. During tho6€ days he is warm, lovinS, kind'
and thinks of orhers b€side himself But wh€n Chrisinas is oY€!,
he reverrs m his old self agair. I like to thiok rhat the oission of
the eraduares of FMC is ro mrke rhe spiri( ol Chrisimas a yeer-
aro;d dpsience th.ouSh rhe Power of rh€ socPel and 
'he 
inde€ll-
irg Ch!is!. tove, hlm'liry, fo'bedanc€. and gmdwill de for every
day of the year ar well as for Chrisrna9
May 19t6 be Christmas rhroughout the year for each of voii!
''I enjoy radinr the Vition, thel
scnd n or ro som€ lri.nds.
''I alsays r€r,l t\. Yitio,, a^n
pdy for fie da. 3chool . . . Have
ble*d neDoris oi F-V.8.C.
''Have jus 
'ad rhe s.lrenberaod o.tob€r nNes o( Vittat 
-nn
''I enjoy rcceivins 6e Viii.n. h
n a very inslnins litlc mas.zi.c.
''I ce ainly appreciaied r(€ivi's
rh. Yn;o,. l. ns interenin8 ind I
''w. do enjoy .he Vi'ian 
^d*a.r you .o know ve have ben
i.rercsted in lhe (h@l for yelrs
znd pray ofreo Ior you rher€."
Second Dollor-Doy
Yields $50.4.10 To Fund
,^ more.hao.a.dolhr .t.rose *a
onc. hor€ Mliz.d on rne dond
DDzy held.t rhe.ollse on No'
leober 21. A toEl of tt04.t0 qas
recb.d .s $ude.B a.d lbf 
'Bainconribur€d .o rhe blilding fund by
mead of tne doll.day event.
The lirn sncb d..sion, reported
fnlly io the Noveob€r I/t,', vas
hcld on O<tober 24 
^nd ^lsob'o$hr more rhan $t00. The !r.j.
ect demonnratd th€ fai.h ard vnion
of rhe collese fanily i' proddri'g
the buiidios projec of tbe .ollesr-
Ambossodors Win,
tose Io Groce
A pan oI exchar8e bske(ball
sames *nn Gnce Theolqical Sem.
iaarv ol Winona Lake, Ind-, brought
a vin rnd . lN lor the Anba$a'
dors id fie 6rsr ro sames of rhe
.olles€ s dr€nt td4ny nd schedule-
Playins in rh€ Zon lurhera. 8yDin Fort Wayft or Novenbe! 19,
the Amba$ados deferd Ghce 84-
tl. The rdurn s:me in Warer,
Ind., on Deemb.r I s$ .he bbler
n'rn..l r (]ace d.L!t d ih. ldl
Tmv.liq ro Hun.ina.o., Ind., o.
D.c.Dhn 6, rh€ AEb.$ados.hdt d
Dp rndh.t *in vllen rh.y d.fat€d
lne Hu.iinsbn Couqe irnior v.r
si,.y 74-t9.
Exdtdns. lBmcs ritl iho b€
played rnh D.toi. Bible lrsnne.
The s.m. ir Ddion is $h€du!.d
lor J.oury 14. v rlE hon€ saD.
in ro Wayne on Janutrt 21,
Kond ,,4dded to Srowiug ,4ctivitics o/ 
"ll4asic Deportnent
Perhabr o.e o1 
'h€ nse{ addi.rion! .o rhe xrowrf,x .u (ulum offo Vatne Bible Colles€ ii 
'h.
.oll€rje brnd, *h'.h is Id b(ominr af, r,BblisheJ orxinrz,rion of
the nusic dcpanment, Unde. tne di-
redion oi lansin! BulBid, di.ecror
oI ihe Sch.ol oI Music, the band
ras or8anized at,he beli'nin! of
thn {h@l year ar a Dan of the
receady added husic educarion Id.
Accordins io the Indiata s.a.e
D.D.nmen{ ol Publ'c l.sru.tion,
-h;h h.(:,,.c,1 e.j rh..oll€r. lor
reacl€r t2inins in public :.hool
duri., insrudofl i. both vdal ard
instrumenbl musi. mun be a tesu-lir pa of rh. fl ,olun in the
School of Muii.. Alons wnh 
'h.band, prv e G..h,ng rn bBs,qond'ind3. 
.nd $nns! hrs allo
b€en nr.qth€red .n; r€ar enh fi€
h€lp o{ part{ine insr.uciors frod
lcal <h.ols .nd nusic .ndes.
S'rce ns b.siroirs rhis iall, rhe
band hai performed orly Ior bas-
heib,ll snmes. Howcve., Mr. Bulsinis plannins ro pr€se.t the band in! prosGm by i.sl{ o. as a pa( of
a nuii. dEbanBenr .on.eii The
b.nd! reFerioirc conrnG Frinarily
of marchA 
- 
some of rhcn usins
well known hynn rue5. It is also
rehea*ins a poiiio. oI rh€ fifth
symphony by Dvonk, known 6
''The Nes Volld Syophooy",
Oth€r ln€iarue s6on ro be added
will inchde tr.d ranscrirtions oI
.horale tun€s by Bach.
Memb€rs oI rhe Brou! are as iol'
Iows: Jonarhar Sreiner ard DelnarGullins, ls. .oro€i; Onille Schlar
r€r, 2nd .orn€i; Nad.y Brovn, lrd
cormi R6ne e Leichty, obai Dill
Keinl.in, .lto saxophooe; Shirley
Rel, ref,or enpl'onci Jani.€ Brrr,lr.nch horn; Paul \tejdner, b.ri'
tonet Willi.n Paul, .rcnbon.l
lloyd Bri.t, susph6s; S<oii Md-
.rbad, sdare drun; and Milton
ln exDlainiog tlE inport..ce oi
!b€ blnd and ns !b.e in help'nE to
tulfill .he objediv€s of tb€ collese,
Mr. Dulgin sates: A .riioed Der'
Iormanc€ for io{ruFeoi,l nusic io
'he rhunh n a5 idpoflanr as rherine DresenBrion oI .hoBl nnsi(.Bolh oxprc$ the exp.r'€nce aod
witne$ of ihe Chrniao li| aod
iheielore Droride . nedirm forChristiln minirry jo rhe roal
.hur.h proahm. The badd ir helFi.s our studena develo! thejr
taleob in in$ruDenial nusic lot
e44a464./4,..
?.r.hds Arr6d confer.n.e
lra Ge E, asknnt profc$or of
prano, and Richrrd Genc, dir<tor
of br@dcasrros for rh€ colleae, ,Gknd.d iesio;s or ,he National
Chur.h Mlsic Fellowship io Chi
ae. Nov.nber 28 ..d 29. NCj\4F
ir"an orsr a on of nwic in(ruc
iod ot Chrniirn coll€P$ and lhnr(h
nusic dne.to6 ained to promote
lDrnunl mu5ic oI l4tioq wodh;on! drn(elidl .hurcher Rnhrt.l
Geriq. sno has ben chaimln of
.hc ;adio cooon@ oI thc lellow-
5hip, vd aaned natio.al !*urci
Pins Pons Toumey Vin.€E
ln piha pona rournanenG held
r€.enrly for {a(ulty and tuden6,




knsins Bulgi.i nudeot ner 3in'
sles 
- 
Bill \(ilson; e.ud€or ne.
d6!bl.s 
- 
Dill Vfilson a.d Ed
Jon€s; stud€!. r@ed singles 
-
Mi ,m sprunse., and sruden! wG
nen d6ubl.s, Minan Sprunser rndBeq Brunel. PioB pods d<a6
rere asardcd the vi.rors .t the
plat!63 h.!d o. Novembct 12,
Srudentr Panicipor.In alhri.! ehih Farivd
Itasaiiad rad Jamaicln sNderB
of rhe .oll€se !. icipaed in theP ade oI Nations of the Ch'ist
Cnild Festiv.l beld i. .he .oliseudi. Foi \{ay!€ December l-4. The{e$ival. i.rer - denoni dational add(Conri.ued on Pase 4)
"Martin luther"
Founders Memorial Audiro'ium
Fort Wayne Bible College
lhe Yltloa
FORT WAYNE BIBTE COLTEGE
300 W. RudLill Blvd.
Fo Wayne 6, lndiono
Y.l. I O...rh.r 1955 N3. t
F.rn 3517 r.qu.n.d.
Saturday, January 7, 19t6
7: 1o p.m-
PLEASEPRAY...
l Fo. so lorn r reach€rs, Rcv. O.Crd B.orn and R€v Tinnrhv
'!uar.e', and th€ir fanili€' rhai
vnd n.y b. fo(h.oDing rnd
prepararioas coopld€d for so-ios to their res!€ctiv€ 6el&-
Hrni ,.d Sier. I!.r..
2. Ior a lull n6!re o{ rhe oDr
poun.s oI God! S!ri! or .vcry(udenr, flery h.mbrr of f.olty
l. !o. fnnds b mftt the buitding
4. lor the Diccro$ of .h€ Alum.i
 sdiarioo .s €y aive leder,
ship b alumri .divi.ies.
t. For th€ salva.ion of souls in the
pracrical sork oI strden$.
6. For fie 6nancial .ee& o{ rhe
BUILDING fUND
(Co.tioued fion Pase 1)
n€ed pr6e.r.d to alundi d.d scv,
eral Misiosary .l'ur.hes in rhe\?e( durin3 Dr. lqndeir hn.rary.Pd,l returff .rm. r. 15 067 on
Novenbe 29, b.i"sios tb. 6uitdj'a
fund toGI of osh and plsdses ro
$140,884.10,lf rnis proi{r ie not on your
prayer lisr, sill yot plear add it.
CAI!^PUS BRIEFS
( Con.ihued a.om PaBe l)
connudiry-wide, ech ysr sets fo!!h
the nativny .od early life of Christ
in displays by pi 
'crpirinB groups.'l-he P,rad€ of N*ion deDKB Chre.
mas obse!{a.ces in drl,er la.ds.
Those prepari.a the lanaian
display we.e Bisil Thomlson ad,lAl Hefton. The Havaiian disDlay
ea prep.red by HaBy Tan. Gladys
and Erhcl W,lli2mr Telnl^ KG
r.ane, 4lice Guehitcn lnd J,"et
Kunioka. other Jaoaieo a.d Ha-
eru. srud.nc rlso 16l D,rt
chude snpe, ,dssr to .h€ Misl'on
Band, vd ale adYisor to ine
Studcat Proied Dry
Th€ Stude Couocil .onduded is
anouil Student P.ojec Day oo NG
venber 10. Stldents rorked in orer
$10.10 towaid ari condnioni.e Io.
Around lhe compus
n wod frow thc leaus
"Thou Shslt Guide tle Vith Thy Couneeln' . . .
V llorou CooL
Dear ol Met'
''Whefl cao I make an appointment with yoDl The look on
the srudents f(e, aod the tore in his voice, connunicared to me
rhe impression of seriousnest, ea.nestness, a.d purposeful.es. The
questior was obviously prompted by a deep sense of need, and even
of urgeng,. It $as a crisis, and much seem€d to deperd on rhe
de.;sion about to be mad€. Ir afiected the s.udents p.esert lile io
rhe coliege, afld rhe plm of his turure life and rnin,strt. The appoint'
rneor wa.s made, and the counseling-intervi€n took place.
The problem was riewed irom all possible ansles and lspects.
How could we know rhe Lord's will ill this particular case? Can we
safely lollow ou! own desiresz Did he posses! tbe necessary qualifi-
cation!? Shall it be service at home or in som€ foreigD land? As
we talked, and idter prayed, light dawned, the load was lifted, and
?ssurance given as to the Lold s will and way.
Problemsl All have pioblems of one kind or anotber. They may
be personal, moral, social. spiri$al. finarcial, intellecrual, emorional,
or academic. Tbey are not always easy to udravel or solve. Studeots
are lor dige.ent fron other areas of roEmuniry life. The ieeo'age
peliod is t1or l€ss. but probably no.e fraught with dilTiculris than
odrer periods of li{e. Here at Forr Wayne Bible College, an attempt
is alFays rade to provide such a pelmisrive atnospbere thar rhe
strdent will shaie hjs .onc€ro aod rell his trouble, aod get rhe 
'igh!
This kind of counselins i, our p.iviles€, joy, and r€sponsibiliry.
as God sives wisdoo.
Ya/t&e in|;red. ro ree the rthing filn
ol the Ptutetrattt rclomatiot
